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MONTREAL, PEB., 5861.

TO THE, CRAFT.

Wheîî the propriexars of this Journal con-
sented ta einbark iii the underîaking of pub-
litibing a Masonie Periodical, they dlid s0 ut
the carnest entreaty of a number of influential
members of the Masoiiie B3ody, wvho not oniy
proinised their tuupport, but thoir influence and
contributions, it bcing weil-known that for a
couple ol yeare, the Paper wvnuld net be self-

ber cf ithe Caaaadiutn F-reemiacrý, aind for the
information cf Iiose bretiaren wvlo hiave nottail
opportunity cf seeing the Freemnasans' blaga-
Vite (Loudon, Eiaglaiad) cf December 1, 1860,
wve give E. G. C.'e, letter iii fuil.

Weû publisi iii tlîms iaaonth'es issue several
very interesting items cf masenic; iniformna-'
tion. Thli speech cf the Dulie cf Newcastle
on lte occasion of lims beang iiastalleii P. G.
N. for Ncttngýhamnshire, is replets with a
warmnth and depîli cf good feeling and liearty
feliewship. On flice ether lu.ind, the wriler iii
te .London Preearason's Mar-azine seerns
que as anxiotis te stir up strife. Perlîaps it
tvould be %vol! in titis case, as ie usually doue
imi law, ta (allais' the pnisoner the beaieft cf
hoe doub> giOaur correspondent tîte.benefit

of thc doulit aaad couiclude that hoe knows
aîothing aboutwvhat lie ie saying. Doubtless,
frein bis deduction8, or excellent fricnd and
brother tire conductor of the London Free-
miaso» s Magizzi ne bas expressed h amacîef an
such ternns as wvould 8hew that eîîther-same
peîîy ainoyance, or a miscérnceved idea cf
,the positcon cf the IR. IV. the G. M. cf Canada,
led him te mak-e the assertion'he did in the
January (5th) nurnber cf his usually very
correct periodîcal. It miust be allowved ta the
Canadians te choose their aven Officers, and
it was decjded on aIl bande thiat, te use a cant
phrase, they had "epût the riglit men in thé
righîplace."1 An over-anxiety for the welfate

purpose in doing good which is the éminent
characteristie of aIl'gaood anti truc masons.

The preceedimgs of the Annual Conclave
cf Knights Tempiar cf tho Grand Command-
ery cf Indiana have beon received, and frora
a cursory glance at the report, wve flnd that
aitlhougfith Uigrint tyrant dcathbhat, made
la.,voc,ümrong- tlieir ranl'e, yet they still press
ontvarde, confident in tliat symbol .wbich lias
ever deasignaW~ Templar Mascnry. We wvislh
them a Iruly lîearty succese.

George Washington,* the let President of
the Uited ç,ztes was made a Freemnason in
5752 in th -Fredericksburgh Lodge, Ne. ,

Anlient Èraternity, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons cf Virginia; lie %vas passedl 3rd' Marcb,
and raised ta the M.-. M.-. Degrée on the 4th
August, 5753, wvhile îiae Bible on w;hich ho
%vas initiatcd, is stilli i possession cf No. 4
Lodge. It is Nvell known that George Wash-
ington, neyer teck any Degrees above the
Master, and thislht once decides that the Lodge
cf "tSocial andlMilitary Virtues,"l noiw the
Zetland in this city, wvhich dates back, cnly
te 1792 could have îad, ne part whatsoever in
bis becc>miaag a M ason.

* "Wn,'ttihot ns chaste ns te, or s pure as stmowv, ilioni
imali nîci cscape ca1uMrmy."

supporting. A contretemps at starting de- 'af the craft, may perhaps have led Pro. Har- DEARz SiRt ND BRtoTrVi,-When 1 penned
prived tbis Journal cf soins support, wvlich the ringlton into errors cf miner importance, which, 'my last communication tn yen, 1 littie thought
publishiers hart a righit te depend upon; Ihat doubtless, are irnmensely rnagnified by tepe-ý tIht any auember cf the Craft in Canada,
impedament bar,, bowever, been removed, and tition, but this much 'vo can say, that aIl cone- cotuld se far have forgetten the duty imnpased
îhey tri-st that the J3ratherliood, will net aliow nectedi with Canadian Frecmnasonry are unit- upon himn by bhis Masonie obligation, -as 'tc
the onIN Masonic Organ in British America te cd in awarding a mcrited, meed cf praise to the coiy sit dcovn, and over an aneinyznens signa-
die for wvant cf support. Grand Mlaster for thefirra and unwavering ture, bringé charges against the character, con-

The -bject cf its publication is nlot as soine position lie eccupied, regarding the afl'air at 'duct and aespectability cf aur wortby Gý.M.
papere -f the samne class, an this coninent* Ottawa. Prom aur conmemporary, Thte Brok- 6tich as thobe contained in the Decembaer
catc-p -niy, but armediumthraugh-% ibhre- lya .Stanidard, %ve clip a very brief but suc- numnber cf the London Freemasans' Magazine
hiable* i- formation. upon imatters r *lating.te the cinct account of the intreducirt cf mark atid.PlasoniMirrar,signed aE.G.C. aora
Order mn ty be freeiy discussed and ccnveyed xnasonry in Englalad, ia a bistury cf the mark municatiort evideatly'vWrittean in a spirit cf ma-
±a tho et ehren, thercby inducding a fèling cf degcrce. Fer a more completo acceunt cf thmis levolence totaliy ut variance wiîb overy. priw-

uniy a d aodfelowhipamog tm~ earsibeautifîi stop in tle m-asonic, ladder, %ve ciple cf the ôrdeî, and an insuit tothe great
and meot distant or te Craft. They now cat wcnld refer our readers ta Lawvrie's, lnstory cf body cf Canadian Maisons, vihose votes'Aee-

upo thMaserscf edgs, c.,andothrsmascnry ivere it ie fully and most beauti- vated the G. M. to the '.' oriental chair."1 If
ineet, i.tu epnppc CD ura e-t fuIly illustrated. The arganizatron if the the G. AI. lias violatèd any known principle,
tirely d, voted te Masonry, te -use tîteir Influ- several Grand Lodges ini theUnited States, ve, wvhy dees uet E; G. C. drop -the flimay -Mask

enc ii raurig bthsuberiersandadvr-copy fraan the saine source, and ivauld advise which-ho suppases conéeala bis face, sud
tsemn s astueamal sibsripiar reumstethe bretoea te keep it as a reference for future manfully step forwvard an the Çrni adeàn

will'naî 41lw thern to pay a travelling aget tîme. brinx big charges theie veherethe G. M. eau,
To sucli of our subsenibers and advertisere, answer,, therra, aÜxd'iiot nieanly "saizcAi
tvho are in arrears, %ve beg they %W11 at onc Inaîîe lc v iOteisrpinBo"r lielind Ms a dvid the res-
«sbquare" with us, without boutng further called knfrma dtebtnreoetahepnbîtynsedngi lnerabuis

lapo. Sîeud ftur suportwaranta:,taDrceste treeta Burin Gsoîn rame Get semninated far and iade by a journial ptablieaud
"pur Shoiii floturlye bupo t agrat t. Jamrcese Street Brin g 81. otn Éaons ilat '30:00 miles off; admJtiný for argumentsakequapeti cf oly enlarged, btag'aeSt ae te tin157Tusm o W the .charges true, is. ýa London periadical .thée

qtatt foriginal utatcer iî'il bc founid ani bighly interestin>g and fromn the age insori bed tribunal before *hiçh the G. M. cf'Canàda
its colun ii5~ tereon,, prove 'tbat aieither grraj' haire nor is bound ta dofend biffself. Thu Mod.aper-

ccHlpI, Help,"lc Cash,-us," arwes sink. position are sufficicata place us inthe highest-jandl cf aeG. Master an th 7oçèonîro


